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Dawson as a whole disown and repu
diate the narrow minded and preju
diced views represented in the self- 
styled government organ and its editor.
We congratulate them upon lising 
above his bigoted and petty spitêful- 

They have taken a position that 
must# command the respect of manly
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Mr. Woodworth was loudly applauded.
Mr. Noel was the next speaker. He 

concurred with Mr. Woodworth. He
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found no fault with the .present coun-

the servants of the minister of the in 
tenor and not tb,e representatives of the 
resident people. * Continuing, he de
clared :

.......Publishers

A SUOOES.ION.Held By British Subjècts 
Last Night.

Théneditorial genius of the Sun who 
by a mere accident of fate escaped the 
title of major, and who in consequence nien Without reference to political crfced 
has allowed himself to become ad-

ness.
Two members, elected by the 

people, would open the chamber of this 
august body to the taxpayers of the ter
ritory. We must continue.to urge and 
agitate for this representation until we 
secure it. If we expedite matters, we 

obtain relief during the next HO 
days. Our population and wealth en
title us to municipal control and to a 
representative in the, house of parlia
ment. ”

Mr. Pott made a lengthy speech the 
The Federal Officials Subjected to purport ot which was that if an election 

Severe Criticism—Captain Wood- was called now, but very few British 
side Calls Doctor Catto a Boer— subjects would be entitled to the fran 
Quiet Restored—The Resolutions- chise tor the h _

jority bad not been, in the . territory lfbr
a period of ; ^_______ __ ___________

.MT7“James Sturgeon was the next, not the captain) was a Boer, and that 
speaker. He^bitterly c. itieised the ad- h'e (the. captain, not the gentleman), 
ministration of the Yukon territory. ^ # so|djer his contribution to the. 
rie said, “I have served 22 years, 8 ; . , .. .
montbs ancTlO days in the British army, deliberates of the assembly cannot
1 have seen service in rnanv parts oi b^said t<\ bavé aided very materially

in .oUtem of

rights are so contemptuously aisregatd discussiotfT") The reception which greet
2 «"* «oold no,, o„d„ o.d,

,da. Here a miner is compelled to p«j 
#10 for a license, and then the govern 
ment closfcs all the mineral bearing 
ground. The country is at a standstill,
«wing to pernicious législation». JjL 
me laws now operative continue for two 
jeargh.more, all of us had better go to 
Nome, Siberia, or somewhere else. Wt

I «

aor nationality. The battle has begnn 
along right lines, and we urge that it 
be continued without flinching until

OTTAWA PETITIONED
| FOR BETTER LAWS

\ ' 1dieted to the habit of “beastly writ-
ing, “ was quite in evidence at the meet
ing at McDonald’s hall last night. success is achieved.

Capt. Woodside must be given credit Represe„tation in the local council is 
He never fells to a- matter Qf most importance. The 
■Ü1 He did not,

can

Representative Government Urged 
for the Yukon.

for one thing, 
amuse and entertain, 
however, take atay* extensive part in 
last night’s deliberations1- and tfye re 
marks which he made sounded very

present star chamber methods which 
thé local legislative body pursues are 
altogether Wrong and are incapable of 
satisfactory defense or explanation. We 
went men from our own midst sitting 
in the délibération* of that council 
We want men who know and feel that

responsible to IS

: ::

; :w.’
much like a clipping from the Sun’s 
editorial page. Aside from assuring

a-.of Febfiwy: We Have 
»r rhe'6c(*aiiTôü. GribMj

gentleman that be (the gentleman,one
’ [From Ttiesday’s DallylT -

- The meeting of British subjects, 
which was called some few days ago 
by attorney £. M- Woodworth for the 
purpose of femulating plans to secure 
representat ion on the Yukqu. epun c i l 
and in the federal parliament at Oita- 

held at the McDonald hall

• house in town, thejg 
lagement. thevjict they are 

the citizens of this district for those
when

4u
Oribbs* Rogers,n tines 

irks
• • - --• • ..A , .

acts. We want ere long a mau to go
down to Qtthwa accredited h; the suf
frages of the people of thib territory to 
speak for the just claims to which we 
believe ourselves entitled. In short, 
we want to live as law-abiding civilized 
men are accustomed to live, and be gov
erned as they are accustomed to be gov
erned in tHis closing yesr of the 19th

m
e at the Regina. 

Rochester bar tonigÉÉ® 

please call at this

-

mm «wa, was
last night. A large crowd attended, 
and most every prominent British sub- 

L ject in Dawson, with the exception ol 
l the officials, was present. Only ont 

voted against the adoption of tht

t fixed at the Pioneer
nary circumstances, be considered as a 
mildly enthusiastic endorsement, but 

that of course is neither here nor there, 
^captain Woodside has two special hob

bies. One of these is to assure all peo
ple who f ai I to see matters in the same 
tight with himself that they are Boers. 
The other, and it invariably comes, ia 
to follow up the first assurance with the 
announcement that he himself is a 
soldier and a gentleman. Now, Captain 
Woodside has, to our way of thinking, 
overlooked a most important weakness 
in human nature. Human nature, which

1 13 and cigars. The
man
resolution which provided for represen
tation _ in the Yukon council ; bui 
though unanimity prevailed as to tin 
remedy required, there were many dis 
agreements as to the manner in which 
such representation simula be obtained. 
In the beginning the speeches- wert 
moderate; hut eventually invidiou.- 
comparisons were drawt^ 
instances interruptions occurred which 
threatened to turn the meeting into a 
common brawl.
Cato, m referring to local conditions, 
likened them to those of the UiHanders 
in South Africa. Captain Woodsidt 
grasped the opportunity to display his 
journahslicanti martial talents, 
a Boer, you’re a Boer !” the gallant 
man who might have been a majoi 

--cried. - ——.....—..... - ....—........— -

iü

9ix.
century.

We say God speed, therefore to the 
work inaugurated last night.

- $
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the right to rule. The present policy 
is nothing more nor less than ruin.

Mr. Sturgeon was frequently inter
rupted by Ai torney Herbert Wnsoir; but 

former .contmueti his address, de- 
-pite interference, and at its conclusion 
*e was loudly applauded. _
• Doctor Cato asserted that the Yukoli 
territory paid in- taxes to the federal 
govern nient at hast 84,(100,000 anuual- 
,yi He reproached the officials at Ottawa 
tor their -misuranagemefit of Yukon 
.flairs, “that ttiefr confidence ganie,‘Hh 
.pplied to this country, he stopped. ” 
in speaking of the crown reserves, 
loyalty ami certain forms of taxation, 1S pr0ne to suspect the man who is con- 
oe made comparisons between cundi .
uons here and in the Traiisv.jal. Cap I tmually asserting his own innocence;

occasion

. «-sstiaoeSBatt®*

WILL HARDLY HAKE IT. hi

It is extremely doubtful if parties 
leaving for Nome'over the ice fr. m this 
time on wjll be able to reach their dft- 
tination before the opening of liaviga-

il.eantl-m-seveKH

ish A®

At one time Doc. tion. The two mm who came up from 
Nome recently, accordingy to their own

the^badr ;Freshest
statements, wa|e fi7 days on 
Both were old time travelers, and 
doubtless made a record which few if

at best is but poor, wet,k, frail stuff, 
and almost‘always Works by contraries.ods hYou’re

any who are now starting down the
river will he

; .33,1
able to eqnek. Jtcen be 

seen, therefore, that parties starting 
for Moment the present time cannot

middle of

April. It imnt“be borne in mind, 
however, that the river in rniny ~pl«nwr 
will be open before that time, and will j 
be practically impaaaabte for dog teamaj. 

Last spring n the upper river the ice, 
excepting along the shore/ wee not safe 
after the 5th of April, and numerous 
places occurred where travelers were

mill. Woodside ca I led him a Huer several ( tikewise the 
limes, and then ensued à most disorder-7"

This stereotyped appellation, used so 
indiscriminately by the captain, con
vulsed with laughter several persons 
present, while others evidenced their 
disgust ljy yelling, throw him out," 

run him out, ’ ’ etc. The face of 
the journalistic dragoon flushed with 

I’m.a 'Britisher,” he declared, 
and a soldier. You cannot make me

however, and 
ng proceeded. 

Attorney Woodworth called the meet
ing to order. Gol. Donald G. Mac
Gregor was elected chairman, and Mr. 
Clark, of the firm of Ackerman and 
Clark, was appointed secretary.

After the election ot officers, Mr.

1 whenever opportunity offers to assure 
the publié that he is a gentleman, sol

diez or w:
ay iy scene.

'•.Mr. Woodworth declared that he 
would call for the police if the meet
ing did not qoiet itself. Doctor Cato 

•v-nUtktv-yted to -con tinue bis address, bul 
was.prevailed upon to yield the .floor to 
Mr. Seagre'w, who succeeded in restor
ing order.

Finally, Mr. A. J. MacFfrrhuie,^>ec 
qtided by Mr.. F. L. Uwwlftn, moved
the adoption of the following résolu- assur/ing the public concerning his sol-

Whereas, By the act of parliament died y and gentlemanly qualities is en
of Cana,la, it has been provided that deavoriag to smother a doubt in hie
the electors of the Yukon territory
nave the right to elect two meiubers-uf own mind in'regard thereto. The beet
the Yukon council, and, suggestion we are able to offer hinvia a compelled to leave the river and take
pubWc'Vneeting1 oV^the^'electors tSf ‘the reminder that there are still a lew Boers to the Shores as early as the first of

t’ukon territory Hie delay in bringing left unkilled in the Transvaal, 
on the said election is an injustice to ... ■
us electors, and, . ^ -4—, ' "“A RIGHT MOVE. ■ _

“Whereas, for some reason Unknown The meetiuiz held in McDonald hall 
to the meeting the- said electluu bp 
neep unnecessarily delayed* and, _

I «■•>“““<'p=»,"= I- ■>*—• »p«-Æuï5$

of whom are British subjects and voters, tiori being held as soon as possible ;
Thus we have a greater- voting popula therefote, be it 

~TîdiTTBan'aTôw‘frôf similar size on the . ‘Resolved, That this j^ublic meeting
outside. On the creeks, there are more' a“ bciDg^^Tavor^of ÏÏ? sah!

Britishers than aliens. The population election living held at once, and that a
of this territory and our millions in committee- of seven to consist of the
wealth entitle us to-docal self-gôvern chairman and secretary and live others
nient anti ton .epte^nt.ti.e J, ïnT nèS«e“«Th 'S,* ^“ov'ïïn'S

We have not the rights of a British at Ottawa,, in ordei that the said elec- 
[. coast colony in Africa. A member of tion may be held at _imce, or we Tffiy 

the council recently told me that the j* informed of what is necessatvto lie 
' council desired-to ascertain if the pep- “

pie wanted representation in that body. VYhen th<? question was put on the 
Let our recommendations for represen- adoption of the resolution, Mr. Port 

I tation be so plain and certain that re- was the only one present who voted
[. spccting ohr views on this question, ^meeting elected Messrs. Alex Me

there can never again be doubts or mis- Donald. C. M.JA'oodworth, A. D. Wil- 
givings. Now the council meets be- liams, James Sturgeon and T. McMul- 

r bind closed doors. “Two members, elec- lcn- H* members of the committee to 
f ted by the people, would immediately iJth^lfr^ld Gt MacGregor

render public the delitierations of this Mr. Hamilton Dmifelas, sêcbnded by 
board. We arç entitled, as a free people, Mr. A. Noel, moved the following resp- 
représentntive-government,-— legis- Hit inn -------, ' V'
t«. - w-sMa-uste i»
have a voice in the hall of piariiament. “
At the conclusion of the -short address,

I
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/ exiiect to arrive before the. not. We are actuated by 
the kindliest cr motives éhen we sav 
that thé belief will begin ,i° take root 

in the j public mind .ere long that the 

gallaryt—atmost was —major in so often
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ip. S.Y.T. Dock, 
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quieted,
the business of the eve\ii
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April. On April 10 there was ten inches 
of water on Lake Bennett, and Fifty- 
mile river from the foot of March lake 
to Whitehorsevwas almost entirely free 
of ice. While the upper branches of 
the Yukon system naturally *eglne 
breaking earlier than the lower river, it 
is safe to say that after April 1st our 
Nomewaui bouuu mushers will find Ice ' ; 
travel Impracticable.

| Woodworth stated the purpose of the 
E meeting. He said : ■ .< We are entitled 

To two represenlativex^iTl TRiT Yukon 
council. There are about six or seven

Corral, ftri fc-StH At«. S. \ ■ ■ ::/
last night should be productive of bene
ficial results to Dawson and the Yukon 
Territory at large. Men who iif the 
past have been»dispoeed i to look askance 
at anything in "the nature of agitation 

for improvements in the methods which 
obtain for the government of tttis law. 

ridden countryxgt

-

<
mmgistitsmtm,
micbael Dawson

s»!
nspomtion Co. ma

■ mmire. One ■With all the applkatione now pend* 
ing for water privileges, Dawaqi) ought 
to beve a system during the su 
Uiat will rank well with anything of 
the kind .in cities of similar size on the

ce now coming to real
ize "bow grossi^t^e Yukon has been j 
abused and to what extent the sacred

- b

ATI0N 4 STORAGE

...Dawson Agents. doctrines of British right and justice
have been violated. .. _ , ....... t .......

We are glad ,o notice the fact that oute,(1e lt mu,el not ^gotten that 
the gentlemen who are interesting them- #cvera* weeks will occur before the

opening of summer, when the Yukon 
river water will not be suitable for nee. 
Pending the completion of the systems 
contemplated, something should be 

ciently broad-minded and'unprejudiced done to tide over daring this period.
"in their views to combat the evils and 
iniquities from which the country is 
suffering, notwithitaiidiUg the fact that 
7o per cent of the people affected by 
these laws are aliens, We rejoice in 
the fact that the Canadian citizens of

lee, <W7 First Aye,

PP;
.'>.-2

selves in this movement are without ex-
-40v ceptiou, Canadian citizens. We ate glad 

to. note that there are men here suffi m■■ -ji■ .m
..~m

Brands of
Winter refuses to depart from t*e 

Klondike without leaving ue a few re
minders at least that be has been here. 
The beauty of the sunlight, however, 
fully compensates for the somewhat un
expected renewal of cold weather.
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